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6 Lord Lane Lane, Bellbird, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

Tahlia  Thomas

0431324600 Brenden Thomas

0431324600

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lord-lane-lane-bellbird-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri


$750,000 - $780,000

Located just minutes to Cessnock CBD and close proximity to the Hunter Valley Vineyards, this as-new MacDonald Jones

home impresses as a magnificent family haven, the perfect set and forget investment or an idyllic retreat to retire to. It's

nestled on an easy care approx. 720sqm corner block with a tranquil outlook to reserve land accross the road, an attached

double garage and vehicle access to the rear yard with plenty of room for additional garaging and swimming pool (STCA)-

Stunning expansive interiors offer huge light filled open plan lounge with tranquil bushland outlook that flows to the

kitchen, dining and onto the private rear yard with undercover entertaining- Gorgeous neutral kitchen with stone

benchtops, stunning feature pendant lighting, breakfast bar, stainless appliances including dishwasher, chef's electric

oven with gas cooktop, double fridge space, stunning feature tile splashback and huge walk-in pantry - Well equipped

laundry features linen cupboard, storage and external access to the clothes line- Four bedrooms, oversized main with

ensuite and walk-in robe, remaining three bedrooms all with their own walk-in robes, large windows letting in lots of

natural light and plush carpet to floors, fourth bedroom with connection to home office or children's activity area- As-new

main bathroom features separate bath and shower, quality tiling, huge double sized shower, stainless tapware and neutral

tones- Alfresco area opens from the main living via glass stacker doors and is complete with coffered ceiling and LED

lighting, the perfect entertainers home- Reverse-cycle air conditioning, LED downlights throughout, plantation shutters,

neutral tones, as-new condition- Attached double garage with internal and remote access. Extra storage with large garden

shed, vehicle access through double colour bond gates to the rear yard where there is room for additional garaging and

pool (STCA). - Tranquil and private outlook located on a corner block with a reserve across the road with gorgeous

birdlife- Located on the cusp of the Hunter Valley Vineyards surrounded by quality homes on an approx. 720 parcel of

land this stunning property is located within five minutes to Cessnock CBD, 45 minutes to the Central Coast and two

hours from SydneyDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their

own enquiries.


